<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>On-Campus</th>
<th>Non-Campus Buildings &amp; Property</th>
<th>Confirmed by Local Law Enforcement Agencies Public Property</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASQ</td>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>CEC</td>
<td>COW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Murder & Non-Negligent Manslaughter **

** Negligent Manslaughter **

** Forcible Sex Offenses **

** Nonforcible Sex Offenses **

** Robbery **

** Aggravated Assault **

** Burglary **

** Motor Vehicle Theft **

** Liquor Law Disciplinary **

** Liquor Law Arrests **

** Drug Arrests **

** Weapons Arrests **

** Hate Crimes **

** *** ASQ=Adamson Square; CAR=Carroll Campus; CEC=CEC Site; COW=Douglas Campus; DOU=Douglas Campus; FRA=Franklin Site; GRE=Greenville Site; LAG=LaGrange Campus; MUR= Murphy Campus **
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